
Gratiot County SSA Meeting 
November 10, 2020 

Minutes  
 

I. Call to Order: 9:01 am via zoom 
II. Attendance: Sarah Bowman (GIHN), Richelle Davis (Child Advocacy),  Andrew Fias 

(MSP), Traci Gavenda (Ashley Schools), Jennifer McKittrick (St. Louis Schools), Sarah 
Kettlehohn (Ithaca Schools), Dan Morden (911/Central Dispatch), Michael Morris 
(GCSO), Lexi Morton (Child Advocacy), Dave Nelson (Fire Chiefs Association), 
Danielle Payne (GIRESD), Richard Ramereiz (St. Louis PD), Kelli Sigafoose (GIRESD) 
Michael Soltis (Gratiot County EM), Steve Sopocy (GCSO), Heather Therrien (Child 
Advocacy), Mark Williams (Alma Public Safety), Jeff Yonker (MSP-Homeland Security)  
 

III. New Business 
a. Handle with Care Update- there have been 12 referrals, all from one 

department. Other departments indicated they have not had a situation that 
required a HWC referral.  

b. OK2Say Contact Information Update- update contact information to include 
anyone needed to be contact in case OK2Say has a referral.  

c. Safety Drill Update- schools are still required to perform safety drills. If there are 
any questions about requirements or interpretations, schools may contact Jeff 
Yonker at MSP. 

d. School Safety Resource Officer Information- no schools have a SRO at this time.  
e. Radio Checks- Central dispatch is continuing to do radio checks on First Thursday 

of each month. If your radio is on the SSA network, please make sure to have 
someone available that can check the radios and respond to central dispatch.  

 
IV. Gratiot-Isabella RESD-no updates  

 
V. Emergency Management- EM was busy with the election. Please make sure to send 

drill schedule to EM.  
 

VI. Sherriff’s Department/City Department 
a. Sheriff’s Department-There is an officer that has completed the team training 

and is able to teach in the schools, but will wait until Covid-19 slows down. 
Additionally, this person will serve as the School Resource Officer for Gratiot 
County. Unfortunately, there have been Covid-19 cases in the courthouse and 
department.  

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTUuMjg3OTc2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdi9kb2N1bWVudHMvbWRlL1NlcHRlbWJlcl9MZXR0ZXJfUEFfNjcwXzY2NjAxN183LnBkZiJ9.mnDzAVRoMXHLVnVQ9eVgClkNVFbiojowqmB_1xjFAQk%2Fs%2F193653311%2Fbr%2F86921943193-l&data=04%7C01%7Cteachoutm%40michigan.gov%7C9773c8314f79433d7ea408d87131d411%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637383806124346007%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FlXfYkafzV3dtTygKC2c6Q6tvkzK3%2BPnlQavUwCnLU8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/MI_Safety_Drill_Guidance_Document_Final_704924_7.pdf
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.CH76k5XZ_Oa5-3X5HAoxAvTaUDHQfoMyva9TNAWzRac%2Fs%2F193653311%2Fbr%2F85908074555-l&data=04%7C01%7Cteachoutm%40michigan.gov%7C9773c8314f79433d7ea408d87131d411%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637383806124355973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pEq%2Bo0ys6mLY5J1lMMJJpkFB5Y%2FgXilKxlr2XXwF90A%3D&reserved=0


b. St. Louis PD- have hired new staff. Department has staff that can train in Stop 
the Bleed, First Aid/CPR, and ALICE. Officers are not doing much in the 
classroom, but can work with small groups of teachers for training.  

c. Alma PD- hiring new staff and will be fully staffed 
d. Michigan State Police- Trooper Scutter will be the community service trooper for 

Gratiot County. However, the department is currently short staffed so his 
availability will be limited.  

e. Homeland security-The updated safety drill guidance was sent out. Please 
contact Jeff for any questions.  

 
VII. Local Districts 

a. St. Louis- K-12 has gone virtual until after Thanksgiving due to staffing shortage. 
b. Ithaca-K-12 will be virtual until after thanksgiving. This will be Sarah’s last 

meeting as Steve Netzley will be returning in January.  
c. RESD programs- RESD programs have closed until November 30 (alma programs 

until November 20) due to busing shortage and having to close classrooms for 
quarantining.   

d. Ashley-still open face to face  
 

VIII. Old Business- None  
 

IX. Roundtable 
a. Child Advocacy-Child Advocacy is moving into the new building. Unfortunately, 

due to Covid-19, they will not be hosting a large open house for visitors.  
i. Abuse cases are extremely high and have doubled the highest number 

ever in October. Thank you to St. Louis City Hall for allowing the CAC to 
conduct forensic interviews while the new building was being built.  

ii. Richelle has been able to conduct the Protect Yourself program virtually 
since she is unable to get into buildings right now.  

iii. Above the influence has been meeting virtually afterschool. They will be 
hosting a virtual student summit on November 20th.  

b. 911/Central Dispatch- There are a few staff members out with Covid-
19/quarantined. They may have to reduce services due to lack of staff.  

c. Alma Public Safety- Thank you to school administrators.   
d. GIHN-GIHN is continuing to provide services face to face. The Children’s Mobile 

Crisis Team is available weekdays from 12pm-8pm. This service can be used to 
help deescalate a crisis and help prevent families from ending up in the hospital. 

 
X. Meeting adjourned at 9:36 am  
XI. Next Meeting January 12th at 9am via zoom 


